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The art providing for the erection of

watering troughs passed theseuatc a few

day* ago.
A supplementary act to relieve lal>or-

era. workittgnien and journeymen from

certain prosecution* and indictments
for conapirary under the criminal '***

of the Commonwealth, approved June

14. A. P? 1872. Passed the senate.

The republican state convention mecta
at llarrishurg, March 29.

The MitllinburgTel-lie-graph believe
in ground-hog day. Oh. pshaw, Shoch
how allocking!

This is working Fast, South and West
McKee convicted; Babeock shaking in

his alioes. The developments of the

whisky frauds of New Orleans exceed

those ofall other cities. Briatow lm,ks

out of the Presidential race for Morton,

and the New York Tribune is about to
undergo a change in its management, so

as to make a free fight for Blaine. It

will take something more than the

white of an egg to settle this coffee.

The returns of the French elections
for senators are regarded as in the high-
est degree favorable to the cause of the

republic. Among the prominent repub-
licans who have been elected to the sen-

ate are Thiers, Victor Hugo, Jules Favrc

and Oscar de Lafayette. About one
hundred and twenty members i*fthe old

assembly are chosen to the senate which

gives assurance of legislative experience
As in the old assembly the monarchist
and imperialist parties are in a majority
over the republicans., but the differences
of the enemies of the republic are irre-

concileable. The republicans will be in
a strong plurality and with the support
of public sentiment will have the practi-
cal direction of political affairs. There
is a rumor of a probable cabinet dissolu-
tion on account of the defeat of two of
its ministers. Buffet and lhifaure. But
in forming a new cabinet President Mac-
Mahon's could look only to the friends
ofthe republic for reliable and sincere
supporters of the government. The
moderate character of the majority of
the men chosen to the senate nominally
as Bourbons or Bcnapartista is a guaran-
tee that no attempt will be successfully
made to disturb the present crder of
political affairs. There is every cheer-
ing indication that the constitutional re-

public of France is marching to its se-
cure and permanent establishment.

VacnaitCT Pktixxd.? The first section
of the bill to suppress vagrancy, intro-

duced in the Senate, defines the offense
as follows:

1. All persous who shall unlawfully
return iuto any district whence they
have been legally removed without bring
ing a certificate from the proper authori-
ties of the city or district to which they
belong stating that they have a settle-
ment therein.

2. All persons who not having where-
with to maintain themselves and their
families, lire idly and without employ-
ment and refuse to work for the usual
and common wages given to other per-
sons in the like work in the place where
they then are.

3. All persons who shall refuse to per-
form the work which shall be allotted to
them by the overseers of the poor, as
provided by the act of June 13, 1536, en-
titled an act relating to the support and
employment of the pi or.

4. Allpersons going about from door
to door, or placing themselves in streets
highways or other roads, to beg or gather
alms, and all other persons wandering
abroad and begging.
~S£AII parsons who shall come from any
place without this commonwealth to any
place within it. and shall be found loiter-
in<- '\u25a0 "hiding therein, and shall follow
rolabOT, trade, occupation or bctinrss,
anu ?~>e no visible means of subsis-
tence, andean rite no reasonable ac-
count of themselves or theirbusiness in
such place.

The other sections are in the main
similar to those adopted by the poor di-
rectors convention at Altoona.

It cost just $106,743.44 to send the mili-
tia to the coal regions to suppress the
riots in April, May and June of last year.
This sum comes ont of the public treasu-
ry, and makes strikes dear fun for the
people.

On Monday all trains were taken
off the Lehigh Valley railroad except the
passenger and general freight trains.
The engines will be housed, the crews
suspended and the workmen in all the
shops of the road will be put on half
time. This suspension is owing to the
cessation of running operations, in order
to make needed repairs to the works,
and is expected to contiuue six weeks,
but itis by no means certain that it will
end there. The Lehigh and Susquehan-
na and all other roads of the valley will
make similar suspensions. A largo
number of men all over the Lehigh val-
ley will be thus thrown out of employ-
ment, and it is sincerely to be hoped
that the resumption will be early and
active.

A total suspension of mining opera-
tions in Luzerne and Lehigh counties as
ordereed by the Schuylkill coal exchange
and the New York combination took
place on Friday last. Thousands ofmen
and boys will be thrown out of employ-
ment.

LEQISLA TIVIE

Harrisburg, February 2, 187(5. The
Senate was called to order at 11 a. m.,
President pro tem Davis in the chair.

The following bills were reported affir-
matively from committees.

Act repealing the act of 1820, prohib-
iting horse racing as far as the same re-
lates to agricultural societies.

Act requiring owners of stock to prop-
erly secure such stock trom trespassing
upon the property of others.

Act limiting prosecutions of forgery to
five years after the offense was commit-
ted.

Act providing the recording and mort-
gaging ofmining leases interest.

Act to protect the people of the State
against lmcompetent practitioners of
medicine, surgery and obstetrics.

Act providing additional assessors in
each separate election district of town-
ships, ward, etc.

Act to provide organization and regu-
lation ofmutual fire insurance compa-
nies.

Act consolidating and amending the
several game lews, and making a general
law.

Bellefonte has not yetraised its $45,000
towards building the branch railroad?-
that's what's the matter. This is too bad
?that town has the wealth to raise that
amount in twelve hours?its wealth Jis
greater than its enterprise and liberality.
There are some gentlemen in it who have
subscribed nobly, but there are others
Who can do much and yet have done
nothing. Ifthe road were made through
direct to Tyrone, Bellefonte would be
everlastingly crippled. The business men
of the place will eventually be forced
into the matter to nave the prosperity of

tVwu nM jflVvVflttrtWb nVrn Wfingi

liveried lo other localities. Then why j i
not go into it at once and do w bat you j
ci\n not avoid? Bellefonte can not atforil j(
for twice $4.\000, to let the road go;
through on account of their not socut ing .
the branch road by raising the paltry j
stun now asked for. Hcmcuilier, the,'

day may conic when yon will be at the .
mercy of the "great monopoly, wliiib .
may say. now "give us f7.\odo or we
make the road through to Tyrone. and
give you no branch." This i- not |
among the impossibilities, and >- woitby |
the serious thought of it- business men

I Wo prefer seeing the towns of ovu own I
iounty having the trade of the same
We prefer seeing Bellefonte benetltteo.

by the trade of this valley rather thai

Tyrone, l ew islnirg. or any other town j
outside ofour county ; for whatever w>

can keep within the limits of our own,

county, tends, more or less, to the geuer- .
al proej>erity ofthe county. Forty thou*
and dollars is a bagatelle for llellefonte j

I with its lluuieses. Curt i us, Reynolds.!
lloffer's, Bush's, its bankers, mlllow ners

l grain-dealers, iron-maaters, aud mer-
chant*. Potter, and some of the other
townships ou this side, with no show

i ofthe wealthy material to work upon as

i lias Bellefonte, had to, and did, chalk
$40,000 for the railroad, Bellefonte can

i not afford to loose, or even to delay the

branch beyond the first day that the (
jcar* enter I'eunsvalley from the eastern

end. As soon as the tir-t whistle of the

I locomotive i* heard at the fork-, tro.n

jiMall yo on* tu the absence of facilities j
j to go west. No man in Bellefonte, doing

| business to the extent of a levy a day
jcan fail to see this and understand that

! it would cut down his lew to a tip?cut
! down the one whose business run* iuto

j thousands to one half, twaidea the de-

I pres tation in the value of property that

I must inevitably befall Bellefonte with a

I ruin of its trade.
We do not see that Bellefonte can

I avoid aiding the construction of the
branch. She can delay it, but it w ill 11

i a delay that iu business men may have

to pay for. The time uiav come w hen

j the proposition will be $75,000 instead of

s4s,oooland it must come to terms or
jloose a large trade, which would be||>ay-

ing dearer still. Will the business men

of Bellefonte longer stand in their own
light ?

GRANTDOSKITTDECLINE WORTH
A CE.XT.

f Washington ditpohh to the /W.
The attention of the {President was

called to-day to statements that he had
declared to Senator Conkling that he

would not be a candidate for renoniina-
tion, and that he would uot favor Sena-

? tor Conk ling for the nomination. The

I President remarked that he had no con-
I ference with Senator Conkling nor with

any one else on this subject, neither had

I lie written any letters in regard to the

J matter. He further said that he had n>>

j doubt of the election of the Republican
j nominee, lie considered it desirable
that there should be harmony in the

beliberations of the convention and in
its choice of a candidate. It is the ini-

I preasion among the friends of the Presi-

dent that he will maintain the same

I policy as he did prior to his first and
second nomination.

SEXTENt KS IMPOSED
Indianapolis, February 1.?In the

United States Court this forenoon the
following named parties for crooked
whiskey operations, were sentenced as

followsby the Judge; Isaiah Gresham,

Philip C. Eherwine, George T. Simon-

sen, I>avid M. Lewis, Harrison Miller.
Wni. Murford, Hiram II Snyder, Alfred

M. McGuff and John E. Philips, each

two years in the Southern Indiana Peni-
tentiary, and a fine of 11,000; James K
Hill, three years in the Pententiary and

a fine of$1,000; Thos. Robb, one year in

the Gibson county jail and a fine of fl.-
000. Henry Jacques, Christopher Coco-

nur, John F. Crisp, and Itennis Keillv,
each six months iu the Gibson county

jail, and a fine of SSOO. George liogan,
six months in Vauderburg county jail
and a fine of SSOO. Passing sentence
upon J. W. Bingham has been postponed
for a few weeks longer.

Before sentence w as imposed, some o<
the prisoners pleaded honorable wounds
and faithful service in the army, but the
Judge replied that his duty was an un-

pleasant one. Hill protested his inno-

cence before God and the world. Bing-
ham's sentence was postponed on ac-
count of his wife's sickness, as the shock
would prove too great for her.

MORTO.YS SPEECH.

THE SENATOR IN A PHKDICAMEXT?AN IN
EFFECTIVE CAMPAIGN DOCVMENT.

Washington, Jan. 19.?At last Senator
Morton has got started on the war path
which he hopes will lead him to the

Presidency. For a week he has been
trying to get a chance to give the bloody

shirt a swing from the Mississippi stand
point, but while he has been getting his

canes under him another has stepped in-
to the pool before him, and his wound-

ed spirit has had no chance to he healed.
But yesterday all things seemed to be
ready, and with the see nt of the coming
strife in his nostrils he put the finishing
to his great speech on the Mississippi
troubles, and sent it broadcast to the
newspapers of the land to-day. He ap-
peared in the senate chamber with the
huge roll ofmanuscript under his arm,
and moved that all other business be
suspended, but to bis amazement the
senate said "No" by the very decided
vote of20 to 32. Here was a dilemma.
The speech was already in print in a
thousand offices, and would he publish-
ed before It was delivered. For a few
minutes the Indiana senator chewed the

cud of disappointment and his face evi-
denced its bitterness. Then he rose to
to the occasion issued a few orders to his

subordinates and disappeared from view.
In the twinkling of an eye Koutwell,
Sherman, and the rest were presenting
the exigencies of the case to Senator

Davia, w ho had the floor on his treasury
investigation resolutions, and that gen-
tleman with his customary urbanity,
yielded to Mr. Morton, with the under-
standing that his resolutions should be
the unfinished business as soon as Mor-
ton was done. Then, for upwards of an
hour, Mr.Morton.leaningonhis stationa-
ry crutch, read from manuscript a dry
rehash of his campaign speeches in 1870,
going back to the unpleasantness ofanti-
war times in the south, magnifying and
distorting thejtroubles and the outrages

then and now, and charging all upon the

democratic party, of which, by the way

he was a memler during a part of the

time when they were making the record
which he was condemning. Thespeech
was delivered not in the speaker's most

vigorous manner, but fell flat upon the

listeners. In this, however, he was
doubtless not disappointed, as he hasall

along seemed to be more anxious to

make it effective as a campaign docu-

ment than as an oratorical effort. After

having spoken for an hour and a quar-

ter, he announced that he should he un-
able to finish to-day and would conclude
to-morrow. As far as he went, it was a

I very stale, vapid production, especially
i after Jjluluctj effort in the house, ? World
1

mi: s,>( rii AM* ini t i:\ ry\-
\ IM

vs i.iocjl'gM Mirvi i< i; i-i;.n i \M I
HMOTIIKKIIOOI).

Aean /. ifMr. HoWm .v. (. <? t< natal, I
Mr. (Tiairtiirtn In N.-rih t aroliun j

there lives an old man who in I sol had
six sons just grown nit to niiUilio.nl A i
the tirst tup of the ilium the six sons
went t>> the front to tight for tlioeniiseot
the South. I'hey did not -top to i casoii
uiudi ulnnit it N.'ith Carolina called
for them and they went M< st of tin in
were over heii at lite fust battle of Bull
Klin, and from then- to Vip-omittix tin \

followed that bloody and fiery trink ol

war all the way to i nickahouiiny. lied*
crick-burg Antictatii, Chan,clloi-vilh

j t'hickantaugu, t.cttisbnrg. Wild. in. o

and Petersburg, There weie not
| when (lit \ got to \i\u25a0 | ? 'Hi.;tti>x then
were hot two. 1 our wcto -1.-. ping in

their bloody blanket.-; one at Vuiet.itn
another at Chancellor*! illc atiothei on

I the I hiekahoininy and another in Ken
j tuck) I'wo Were at \p|" inutti ?\. b.itth

I warred, to see the tlag go down for.vci
| which they hud followid with -tich un-
| faltering devotion. Otte of those two

i -in \ ivor- Ntaiids h're and speaks to yon
now, and he says that he hesseen enough

?of war, anil wants peace. Me wants n

j.'onciliattoii. he wants good feeling; hi
i want* fraternity everywheie tu this
L oiiutiy. And that i- the raaaoa, Mr

I Chairman, wby 1 prop. -e t \ote fortius
hill, because 1 think it- ti r.dcii.y i- to

produce that iw.aee which wi- need. M by
{tiaveweiiot fiud it" \t Appomattox

Mr. Chairman, when we were waiting t>
' see whether old "I'licl. Robert" was go

ing to tell ns to charge or to surrender
and did not know which 1 went into u

' little church which stood chse by and
, there lay a largo Bible on the stand and
II opened it. The words which fell first
!in my eye were line, and they -evui.-d
prophetic: "1.0, the winter is past, tin
rain isoverand gone the (lowersappear
on the earth; the time of the singing ot

birds has come, utid the voice of the tur-

tle is heard in our laud." 1 thought
Mr. Chairman, it wi < prophetic. 1 wel
coined it as the harbinger ofpeace. \\ liy
is it not peace? Why have we not ban
peace? The soldier* fought the great
question out with bayonet* and muskets
and cannon; but they have quit lighting.
It is because a few u -tie- political tig.
tutors still w ant to keen up the tight, am:
theironlv weapons are jaw bom - ftireat
laughter.] I have n ?canucitv.Mr t fair
man, to participate in that kind of bat
tie,and I am opp.*.d to it a* an un-
worthy afterpiece to a grand drama. 1
want peace. It ia urged, Mr. Ch&iriuan,

. that we need to save this money tin-
million and a half dollars. We do need

1 economy, but we nets! also concord, con

1 fidencc, good understanding in thi-
COUlitry. O! ifwe had faith enough in
one another, if there was faith in this

i country, in its different sections, am',

among all its people, the money would
couie forth from the coffers where it b
now hoarded, the hard times would pa

, away, and general prosperity i"iil.l t
turn. The people who sent me here, ii
is true, sent ine to help economize, but
they sent me here also, or else 1 havt
misunderstood them to promote pi an

and help bring about reconciliation ami
good understand ing. I vote for this bill
also,Mr.Chairman,a*a NorthCarolii.iai
North Carolina has a Lrgv interest \u25a0
those glories which are to be celebrated

etui h;tyeN,n<>ttiovt'tiiiirofOiiio, whom
we know .i* a line nllln t nttl it i > itI?
man in tnorv m-iuw. I il.t noi, lioivcvci
w ih to he in iMIml 11 -lihhl ; j>t tint in ?
to inlvi-f itnv Ihhl\ in the elioii-e of tlx

| ~ lon. My wife mi I letitiil\ me Mi in

t '.llllnllt -. hilt 1 .1111 lie 1 That, lieW \u25a0 Vt'l

IN iiottOtiy'a hiiMUt#,\u25a0, I believe in tin
iHiiunion #< IIOOIm iiml tlon'i utoji no i the
little matter* which M-CIII to 1< i \,q-

geratcvi In the jr< ->*. In liie quartet*,
llowett r, theie m Itool- are rxtiivvugniit
ami indulge in costly ! ml.ting- ami cv
pensive tenclier-. mi it- to 1.? too hem \ u
burvlen to the tax-jemr# I'lu* tenden-
cy ought to he eliet keil, w hit h tuny > M*l

ly lie ilono w ithunt making it u |>oliti> al
t|rii*et ion. Self-interest w ill tin
.iml make them free aelnxd* to ull umi
capable of imparting the rudiment.-- of n

good I ngli-h education, Your#, truly,
\V. T Siii i:\i v

1 he fo)i< vvili|* important intelligence
eouies froui Sjiain, dated l'aris Feb I

The Hum I'nhlic or this evening mo

it lots received iiiU-lligfme of the com-
plete defeat of the t'arlista. It is stated
th.it Ion Carlos lia lied and i- vxj voted
to take refuse on I rem it territory.

I'he ouly place we hear of vv here 110
public schools .iic in dangt t i* in h.in
-u-, where the Uepuhlicaiis -cetu to la-
?dealing all the -i hi'ol mom v tlu-v can
get their hands on. \l on't the Free

School l iuard, w hitb hoc #w -iuai

oath to pri -live thr#c cditicc-, lock af-
ter this cu.se

PKKFARATIONS FOR GKNJ R M
BAiil'ot k'S Till\1

: l-. i.is A.bruury General ILih
cock, George II Williams, ex-.Vttorncv-
General; l.cvi I', l.urkcy, the President's
private Si cr.: .ry, and \V. (>. Avery, n-
rived here fi\u25a0 -in W ..-hi. r *tmi this nn>ni-

> ng,and took r. < msutthe I.inih il Hotel
Other friends of the General will arrivr
to morr ivv and f r several day s to come

I Jiiilfi-Putter, nf Ni vv 1- rk. of coiinst l
for cieneral liabo . k, will prohahlv not
reach hero tilt t ni<>rr<>vv or MomLy

1 vv ing to sit km

BOW KM s BIDDEN TBI NDKR
I BOLT.

\ Terrible Imlictmtnl?"I Believe
, Henry Ward lieeclu-r Guilty ol

the Crimes of Adultery, Perjury
and Hypocrisy,"
Nm A ik, February i Henry C

It- vn n t->ilyrent to the examining rent
nittreot Ply mouth Church a reply to the

( mblHkwd const) taint ofß V White Mi
B 'wen protest* again*! itie manner ii
wt:ich tie 1- T>ER n treated by the ctiWrcl

?>r adlietititf hitherto lt ruin pr.-li.isr.
unit M i-pfnt in regard to the M etier

1 scandal. Twoy#ar ago he -avs'iie \u25a0<
1 ai'CU-ed id talking too niUi 11, but Wa- slier
, ward* WMtlitted o( kll tr-Kg doing in ih*

, nremix hy nfuli Hireling of the Churrl
I after a searching invi -ligation. Vw 1,

, was charged aims king 100 little. m| hy
hi* *iler.ce injuring M. Beecher H<- da-
. Ur. he has In ncstlv ail cnrieiitt<<u- v
ria l todo hi. duty (Mihfully to (i J, Mi-tt.-. eher and the Church thr ,;hll.ew i

1 ?'or Mr. Bow-a then primed* t- r; ? -
out ai follow*:

1 will BOW hasten to ull you frankly
f alia! are in* 010 lution* in regard l<> the

i liaracter of the pastor ol Plymouth
Church. 1 ! aie Lnow i Mr Bcccbt-r quite
mtimatelr sine# the day of hi* arrival u

j" Brooklyn I have he a ? . J a
hun socially at d privately, in church and
ri th.( ' iinuy. in business n tlr a< d li
? iigi lit I! liters I have heard atti ? live

' ly hut with profound griel what ha* heel
?a.d to n.o Ci r lldenualljr agait ?! 1 m

1 Now hi ing Mm nio: ~j here t - ~k .
to speak the truth. He whole truth andnothing but tin truth, 1 \u25a0 .'.midv give it a-

-1 M]T unwavering .-pini, n is. rlftM all th*
? (beta and evidence pre- nted to me. thai

tießev. Henry Wart Beecher without
oven the shadow of doubt in my rnitid . ?

' y#> tty or the awjul ri imrt > f aJultrry cnu
! Ay/., rro; This 1 say again, and i frr

U.E bar I-I lies ( Hini LU-e IS HIV de 1 . ?

i pinion, nr.d i may be parntuiVd t ? st'i ru
? it.at 1 give it calmly without malice anil

with noother than a sinerre desire to <h
my dntv fiithfully to (i d and to man t

, the Ctiuri h and t ' the world
llmrC Bow xx

llttooal r.v. Kbruarv t. JSTiI
; L ?

PANIC IN A THKATKK.

1 KLKVKN PKtH'I.K TKAMPI.KD Tt
I>KATH

A False Alarm of Fire.
Cincinnati, February *i The a)leg ry

of "The tirent Republic" has been up i
the -tnge or lt--bin< -a'k tlpera llouie f..r

, the pa-t two night-, under the aupiee .f
the Cincinnati Belief Cnion, which intend-

\u25a0 ed to apply the proceed* of the p'-rforni-
' auce bo the relict of the suffering poor of

the city. The performer*, numbering
I nearly six hundred children, were t ilien
? from the public tchools, and, M the ol <v :

*? a worthy one and the children who
I look part w ere these ofold residents of the

city, arte audience* were present at is it
presoi tation of the allegory. The weather
this afternoon being propitious and the
day a school holiday, the mntineo audi-
ence in rno*t part w a* composed of women
and children. About 2 A) o'clock while
the great house was densely packed and

\u25a0 the thousands of children among the au-
dience were at the height of their enjoy-
ment, some boy In the gallery, either
through nii*ehie( or ignorance, raised the
cry of"Fire! ' a--he red light, from the
colored (ires used in the piece, flashed out
from the wine*. Kvery inch of tho thea-
tre was occupied, and a dense crowd wn*

pressing and surging about the stairway*
and in Iront of the ifiwrs. Some one in the
audience took up the ery, and it was rt -

echoed from hear the door by another per-
son, WHO also caught a glimpse of the red
glare from the singe, and did not know
what had caused it. There was an imme-
diate rush for the front doors. A child
wn- passed down the steps and screamed,
and immediately afterward a man thrust
Lis nriu through the window. The serenni
and eras If were enough to et the panic in
lull force, and in the narrow vestibule
leading to tho sir. el the scene was a terri-
ble one. The people in the rear, mad with
fear, pn d upon those in Iront, shouting
and cursing. Men, terror-stricken, struck
down the helpless women and children he-
fore them, or climbed over their heads to
the topi of tho stairea.-e, and precipitated
themselves upon the screaming and bleed-
ing mas* of women and children in the
hallway. The sceno ill and about theOpera House after the accident was heart-
rending. ]he to ws of the catastrophe
spread like wild-tiro over tho rity, mid
from every direction came people hurr -

i tig to the scene, until the square* wire
thronged and movement becamo simply
impossible.

Eleven persons wero trampled to death'
and many Injured.

ANOTHER HORRIBLE TRAGEDY

A Double Murder and .Suicide.
Newport, VL. February J.-A man,

named Wilder killed his father r.nd moth
cr to-day, wounded his wife and then com
milted suicide.

Later?There i* a terrible excitement at
East Lyndon over tho tragedy to-day. It
is supposed that Wilder was laboring un
dor temporary insanity superinduced by
excessive excitement and pn-*ion. I>r
tails of the tragedy arc most horrible, lti-
futher and mother were aged respectively
seventy-three and seventy years of age

The cause of the ntlnir was un altercation
with his wife, who, in altering a pair of
overall*, had made them too short. Alter
angry words, Wilder started for the shed
saying In- would get an axe and end tin-
trouble. His wife followed him and seir.nd
the axe. when he drew u dirk and stukbi 1
her and left her for dead. Then taking
up an axe ho started for his lather, who
had followed him, and struck him a fear-
ful blow, crushing through hi* head.

At this point ho uppenred still further
infuriated and next attacked hit nuttier,
killing her with three fearful blow* over
her head and breast, leaving her in the {
front dour, lie returned to the slied and
found his father had crawled into the
kitchen. Ho struck him as ho lay tip'in ,
the floor, the axe crashing through hi#
head and remaining fixed in the floor. He
then cut his tiirout and death not en-uing
at otit-a ran to the barn, fastened a rope
around his neck and jumped Imm tin- ,
beam, breaking his neck and reusing in '
slant death. His lather and mother are

both dead. 11hi wife, il is thought, may .
r*vcver. i

on the Fourth of Julv n.-xt. Let it n<>i
f>e forgotten that she first spoke tin
word "independence" at Meeklenburgli
Let it not be forgotten that *he shed th<
tirst blood fur liberty at Alamance. Lei
it not l>e forgotten that her sons, th<
mountain men, with the aid of a few pil
lant sons of Virginia and South Carolina
turned the tide of the Revolution to
ward final victory at King's Mountain
And we are coming t> the Centennial,
Mr.Chairman, though w- are per, and
some of us will come in tear#, remem-
bering the past. A 't we ar<- coining, the
sons ofthe men of King's Mountain and
of Guilford, and of Alamance, to shuk<
hands with the menVd Brandy w tne, and
Banker Hill. Monmouth, ami n-t>-r<

peace in this country. It has been said,
Mr. Chairman that the soldiers ? uld
-ettle this thing ifallowed todoso. \\ vl
that will be a good titue for them to nt
tie it. I want to go there and shake by
the hand the brave men 1 m< -I to meet

on the field. I admire them, 1 love them
I respect and I houor them. Ot sir, with
what reverence I stand always bv the
soldier's grave, whether he w> re the
"gray - "

or the "blue," because tin re

sleeps a man who dared to die for his
principle*, [tireat applause.] I think
of these things. Mr. t luurman, witlmut
bitterness, because von cannot tell me
that any man died in vain in that war

This American people of our- is a mon-
ey-loving, money g tting people, too foi.d
of merely material interests, too i- rdid;
and it needed the great le-son of relf-
sacrifiee that it is worth while to die f r
sentiment and for principle. Our dead
heroes have taught u that lesson. A<-
Mr. Chairman, we are coiiiing*,fn m< apt-
Fear and the Albemarle, from the low
lands anil the mountain-. \ou will
hear the bagpipes ofour Scotchmen and
the bugles of our mountaineers swelling
the blast of the national jubilee. We
want to shake band# with the gallant
soldier# of the North. We hope to see
such a greeting of the soldier- and patri
ota ofthe North ami the South as will
-how to the whole I'nion that the flood-
tide ofMotional hatred has ebbed f.-r-
--ever, and that it remains no longer to
lloat any freightage of unholy and un-

patriotic ambition. And we want toshow
to the multitude of visitors from other
nations how invincible we are when the
heroes ofthe blue ami the gray stand to-

gether in one common phalanx of amity
and concord. There, my countrymen
let u# renew our vows of fervent devo-
tion to that common country whiili Un-
righteous Arbiter of all things ha- de-
creed shall be forever one ami undivid
ed; and turning our bai ks upon all bit-
ter memories of the past, and leaving
our gallant fallen comrades on hot h side#
to repose in "trembling hope" on "tin-
boeotn of their Father and their God,"
let us go forward with courageous hearts
and patriotic aspirations in that path
which duty am! destiny have marked
out for us. [Much applause.]

St. Nicholas for February has the usual
number of stories, sketches, poems ami
pictures. It# frontispiece is a very i ff< ct

ive drawing by that admirable artist, Mn-
ry A. Haliock, illustrating the opening

\u2666tory of "The Black Douglas," contribu-
ted by Hezekiah Butlcrworth This is
followed by several others. "Toboggans
and their Use" will electrify the boys,
while the description ofthe "Chinese New-
Year," and the directions lor "Acting Bal-
lads," and for making and stocking an
' Aquarium," together with the talk about
"Valentines," will be read with interest
by all alike.

Scribner for February continues Bret
Harte's Gabriel Conroy, Philip Nolan's
Friends, and two articles which may come
under the head of discovery. Charles
Barnard has a paper fully describing the
way of working of the Philadelphia
"Building and Loan Association." Clar-
ence Cook continues his illustrated papers
on house-furnishing and decoration ; and
Moses Coit Tyler writes about The Uni-
versity of Michignn, giving an account of
the woman experimeat there. John
Adams' views of "the currency question,"
an article on a singular convict island in
the Atlantic Ocean, and a paper on

"French Duels," also appear. Dr. Hol-
land writes about "The School Question,"
and discusses "The Philosophy of Be
form," which are followed by a number of
other articles.

THE PRESIDES* 1

A KKMAKKAlil.K I.KTTK* KROM GENERAL
KHEKUAX, IN W HU H 111-: POMTIVKI.Y DE-

CLINES TO UK A CANDIDATE.

Columbus, February 3.?The follow-
ing letter has been received here:

St. Louie, February 2. DEAHSIK: Your
kind letter is just received, und though
I thought everybody knew my general
opinions on the points ofyour iuquiry,l
cannot hesitate to answer you in each u
way as to admit of no misconstruction, I

never have been, atn not now and never
shall be a candidate for the high office
ofPresident before any convention or
the people. I shall always prefer to see
thut office filled by one of the millions
who in the civil war stood by the Union
firmlyand unequivocally, uud of those I
notice many names willingund capable.
PrtrarimiTt ttimmg them is thru of Ghm-

Ker the UelKsi ter. I
111 i I H I 1,1 ot I STIONB A -s WI R-

KI.

TJ 1 t;...L III" cause of the different'
I-\ I !.T- that L<( .' ill LUEIL in till* Wutld '

A. I*l I I form ilie light, anil efpat '\u25a0
DTIIKFO -S I IHIT* PEACE, and \u25a0 reate evil
I (IN Lord DO all TH* ? E TILING-,

1 T ICIVAIIVRLY,G-WL U the author of alii
THAI I- true, holy, GOOD, or happy in the!
ilftivei-E.

I'IIII IVELY, thraugh the wilful,
AP ta Vol h| cri atur< , <1 alt evil, error
DID in. -cry.

! GO tofKUI L.-UD in LLO !
. -I I ' I n "FT I ? wloe o fTHE GIDArem- >,

A. It can
.

AL ether property.
2 fie I Ull.iiht<l the avrrice of THE Gad-i

\u25a0r> ??*, W. II W'-re v iotati s the LAW of!
Mo*E*.

I IN- I . . 1.1 IS.I MEN vi a* of IN IRE J
I "J JI 1,, . LLI,U| (LI, dotruetior. OFA herd j
I ( ri T did not cause the dt strurtioii \u25a0,

fie. T!,V, L|. I'lly liertniued II

G TT > meant I y Matt 11 IS. WIS-
- jo tifi. ,1 ..! her children ?

A 1. By \V .! ui undi r-taii.L, eilhei

' ITV the IML 11 n of wird.'in. under
d, eitherC . Ioka the LL.pt S*T.

t ' ... D G ..I W0:... o

TAN* T" I ox. <D
ent

G 1 ' I the fig TRC Mk.
II H, '.I. F VIN.I.CATS 1! .d Christ

1 Tto EXT el fru !ON th: tren tn the end
>1 MS I.

A I RII in JU i U, n arly A tin-
I'ANOI er, .I about Hit iii-T ..f Ap 11, and
fl I LIIG to i p!* E OIILY od'tys b.-for'-
TUF I'. - V ,-R It.-- -J. *, it W .it THO time f
IPE figs, but n. ! timo to gather THEM
I* D.- \u25a0 I T<< n til. the L'a- >ver Fur-!

II r, Chr. ? fet I yed the tree for It* bar- {
renne - There w* no (ruit on it. ripe.]
.r unripe Finally, ('mist'* eurca in tin*;

I*. O vTO TN.lual fthe destfucU-n FL
lerussb 111 and tha t- tal perdition ufthe!
Jew.

\u25ba What i* the IN. ming of Rom. 7: J-*
RPE G Ithai I would, I do not ; but LB*,

! \u25a0 L
A. 1!. I-iritual K <1 I would (THROUGH)

' H. I| t!Of I' W liisn.) Ido not. (or not!
IF V .'LA T dr re MV fl *h, in-dwelling
?M ! r .. rittng it. ) but Tl e #vil known bv

IN- LAW - I ? D TO I. evil and W bat I
' ( tbl NO! .! \u25a0I V TF'C grace of rcgener**.

1 ID (tliroiigh incaotiousne** and
I U.FITSLIV

II \\ ! .! is ti.. in I It of It <ll 7 '-T.
< A. "tcb. I man tbst I am, who fhatl de-
ii r toe ft \u25a0 TIS the L. .DY of tht* DEATH?

A Ti AT the chr ?! an LAS two nature*
I CALLED the NEW MAT. and the old man -

-pirit AND TLE>I. that the christian i* S

1 MIXED charat t- r, eonsisting ofpart sin and
. part In-line**

TI What it the unpardonable sift? -Matt
112 SI !.'

I A Jt I aetata, rather than a particular
j act, THOUGH R nic ane act itiukt fill dp tho

-1 - UTI of iniquity, into w hich A man bring
, hin.-c'F by ntifttaed op position to the

!?;. ;by ALWAY*IE.utlng (lie truth again*!
-UFLI' I tttlj convincing evidence, and by

' thi- TIJ HTI- grieving away the spririt of
d GOD A sinri'ier ift.thl*DEPLORABLE eoioul-

II-U < NOT be forgiven,
I t I Who TO I E ttnd ND by the seven

'? spir:!- in Rev L. T-
nj A THE Holy Giunt. XLl.as gift* are
~ MAM W U.. , diversity is sigt.TFT. I bv

TI \\ I.:T . tlo imp tof Jt TN '( 18
' J ?! I TC (L-ILJ and E-a T Lave I ha-

A GET FUN furred mater v. .rldly ad-
? A'.T'IGN* and E* RNAL PREROGATIVE! ON Ute

' terny OF JIOOB ttisn sa TH" pos rity of
U I , *u, th. lduiii- *ns- *h-ts . D Jae H NOIRE

Fl.or ? 11 loved E S I !\u25a0?*.
TJ . i. T!,. - Tnifiealion OF ROM.

1 1 w ill have nsc.cv on whom 1 will
% HAVE mercy, etc.

A T. 1 t ? Sovereign AND WILL bewtow
, V.'.tion LITSON W h. -til- ev<-r II"L>LEASES

D pardon at. OM TIC pkases without re-
get J to melt! t all.

G H w .( MSTT 2, 14. (o TA under-

A M ny .hall be T .lied ; but few will
' B -aved
F G WT uro \u25a0 , ic.J

A Jew-, Genttb AN I n -itinal thrta-

T Why are only .-U aved ?

A II <? us of tlieir insensibility, lovn "F
sjlltK *OR .i, enmity to Christ, PIIJE AND in-

G IN the PROP!, I I >l.< ERNTI GC'.ri-t ill
' Dan 14 21 27. bat i- sunt bv 7J week-*

A Four HUB Ucd and sinrly year*,

7(1 '<

A With th C1.!., tn i< >n GIVEN to Fxr*
?Ly\RT . X. rx \u25a0\u25a0#, in the 7LH Y. ..r IFh - rugti,
v to rcbu ;d and restore Jcru-alem.
, T." Whet, dd t I end '

? I

G HOW may li>O DIV.MT.N INTO -even
. A .\u25a0,?#, tlplsu WEEK, and (MIweek beun-

, A The I*lop CH of tha 70 weeks. (40 vs)
extend* from th* f the Baby-

d' ti Kallnt ? Cyrus, I- 4Y t. Th- Snd
L<[ S, <2 W < #, (T'LT vr.| from L'yru- to

\ V ftdi r Ih# grvut, TIefird A orh, th#
11 C 1,. or 7 v \u25a0 iri. i* aI lotted t ? the mi n-
. ;T. .: JDM the it.ipu-t and Christ him-

R . -if, exu OLN.g to TOO (.'. IWTFIXI r a lit*
N tie bevond, wtien the gospel began ta be
' PREACHED to the Gentile*.1 Q. What is THE aras# of la FIST% lie
Y made TO* GI-ivc with TBO wicaed, and with

\ ; . . I, .
wi.it t2e wicked th.ev.-* and robl>er*.

2 But provf i- (i'iallv. HO is hurled in
the GC-IVI" of A <itis - d honorable nixn.

G In W hat T ? -P. <!- may men and HE.*t*
BEEN I-r.i WITU C.uh other? SIC ECIE.

' O: TR 22
A L That which BI FCIETB men. 1" faii-

V eth be.-'.-. The D#|use destroyed both
, men un beast- And in war, hor.TX* and

Dl> <I ntc D-STIOYED by thr SAME weapon*.
A# on# disdh, so dicta thi other.

G WI at vi : tii ."!T ii of End ?:? Bec
. t Satn 2?.

A. According to tha ffrfittlKglwt Trans-
lation of the Old Testament, she was a ven*
tr I .)-iiT

I Did -he actually call up Samuel, or
I w A* h.. cali. d up by th miraculous power

J I f God, to denounva- Saul?
IL TENS eulicd up by the miraculous

power OT G<>D and CT iniuis-ioi.ej to di-
: OIITII. k ing Saul.

G WHAT I- to be ut.dt r#t<Nl by CLNI-L'S
pt. . king TO th.- pin:# IN prison '' I Pet.
S. 1.1.

AI J >HS tJbr'st I>reached to the An
r tedilrtvian* (in Shoot prhon at the LIME

I'. ter Wr. :<\u25a0 ? thr- ug \u25a0 THE ngctir V of N th
w!)ilo ? -rt earth

G How is the Commendation of the un- ]
' jilL sfewa'd, LK ID !#, to |." under-; ed ''

A Christ connm-nded him for his in I
C. nuily a- d p diey. cunning and -hrestd-
in ; and not for hi* iniquity and rnsealf-

G N\ U> the tain-b 'W I|MIKEN of in (cn.

i t, .-rated that timo, or only APPOINTED
A. If the TAIN.' cause- always produce

the -amc etf. ?I. il I xtdc l h.FIE the flood,
and wn# only nppolntnd in Gen. ft; 13. a* N

1EK? T. ? L a covenrnt bctw.WN God ami the
? earth

IJ Who vva* Cain's wife' See Gen.
1 ITT, 17

A III# -.-ter.
G- D'D he get his wife in the land ol :

; NOD ?

A. He brought Iter along into that'
country?he w* uoubtlCsa married long'
!-efore HO came to Nod

(J Win.: IL C li t IN an, John 1"' IN
By ono ("Id and one Shepherd ?

A I By ot.'- fold. HO mean* one spirit- JlALß<dy, one ChriMhin rhuieh, cuiurac j
.>>SC elirislians of ail denomination# and;

; oovalries
2 Bv ono Shepherd i- meant the L-rdj

J.-tus Christ, llo; Redeemer ol sinful AUD
lost men. X

j LOAIN-IURY, I'D.

Excelsior Cement.
I Tlie NT det-igned liovv matlllfacUiros TFC-

i.-rit W \ RR \ N J ED GF AM' PEKIoR
'JL'A LI IN. NT In# kiln#, n-'iir Pin. II ieek .Mills, in Haiti. - twp. Thi* ct-meni

I has already BEEN N-. iin Urge quanlitie*
.ipon the L. I AF- C. KB., and ha# been

>und highly #tif*ct..ry upon all j.-bsj
; .v hero it has been used, and AS equal to

ni now nianiM ivturod for u-O In CIS-
I'KRN.N, WATKH PIPES, or what#vv
oiri. .... . good .piaiity of Coment i dc*i-

!rub!O I in# T'EI .-nt ha# alto dv been
!> led J rand wide, snd rendered the ut-
most SATISFACTION. Persons, therefore C- n-
trueting Ci ri*. laying Water Pipes,

.Ve . w ill find i; to tin i advantage to bear
thi IN tuiml,and also, that he warrant# thel
article A# repre-ent^D.

\u25a0I G. MEYER. I
ma.v tf Aaronsburg, PNL

Grain, Seeds anb ProdncT J
L(M)K THIS WAY,

un I bring your grain ofall kind#,
Clover Seed, Pork.

Poultry, Ac., A'O. ICT.
TO Mill, v mill ware-house- where ymj
will at nil time- receive the highest CAh
p- ice# for till- -IILLI" Salt, plaster, Coal
KP.II, AC. for MIS. D. SHKLMIKK,
IH nov 3 M

JY:. \ .) OBNBORFF. j 1
DENTIST.

I till !.( Tt.-. I NT Pine Grovo Mill* and'
I -now prepared to travel lo the homes of 'pniieiiis at A <II-L NEE and render any tle-
ired -. I v iee in hi- line, in tlie be t man-

ner, ol B. t quality and at reusoiiahie
lute-, liiieiiioii ofnew dentur. - made A
'specialty. Teeth txtracloi without parte.

' 21jun TH t

MINI: DISASTER.

ONI lit*Stilt I II AND F|\l V "!X I.IVI'H
LOST.

St. Kttioiiiii, Feb. I Fvciiing.? -

AN -x JDESIUN OF lire t!ani|i t. I. pine,
to lay in tin .LIIHM ? >TH< LY.

St. FTLT line, ILV-tgium, 1 clirtmij
I. It ha* bull u- .ft ATIN ? I that linn
w. ic iilli tut TI in the Jaluii mine nt (lit

lime ol the exjil HI ol liro damp.
Fifty ITITOY.-ILIET vv IE ic-.-uc.L ah.#,
ttml it i- feared that nil liie others PER*
tailed. I .viiitv MI dead b tli> A littvt
LU-T'TI I.CO*,lad.

Ihe op. A at ioio lot LB. I. it- < 1 110
uiiforiuiiate opeintiv.a at the Jabiu
mm.-* itr<-atlcml.it with tin .TUIU-

Jdlicultics.

Tti K RKC'KNT M'OJTM

\tia I ! !\u25a0 I N .f W IND and NEW |

O.VJ Mli'ldgnti oil I (111 hi. I'LL" , L-T '

HI .ui> registered'?M DEGREE* below t U

'at Mack iliaA

The H. av ) GAB OI N\ ..1 .. !I>' itcri *
9

THOUSAND* : dollar* worth of properly ?

1 TI y, < -LI i o'.her I .< - in N.
! York t' i. I &\u25a0"

Theg-.IT OL WI IN.-.lay IIIOIIOJ. I. Un

roof.-d ami uilicf V .-a dam ({? buddii G- I<

Balliutoie, E..Utilig U 1 \u25a0* of about 1 I > I**l
The GATE .v,spt ovoi Its entire Middh

Slates and daln igtd a large ai. OUT >

1 property, but no loss of life Is reported,

SWITZERLAND.

Frightful Accident at a T hiUltuffr
Festival.

1 1 1

JTHE f (HEWING PUTT-, ULAF- ot the tiaghtlul

!a cid. nl at A Christina- festiva inSwat/. R-

- land. These lie of ihe catastrophe *S

- the .ehool-LO'II-E (IF liie V IRAGE ot I!. Hiker
- E otUi'iifig U! \u25a0 I TOO iihabilant*. and on.

. ofthe many vHIage* in the fruit! I! valley

I !ol FIN kit.al, in the I*TT. II of W EG-'ctten.
' |i*irlctof Rheiafcldi a. NEAR the Swis* salt
pits It HA* ai.l iy HR. N the custom in

*cripli(N> AMONG the Wi 11-to-do inhat-i
' taut* for dullihution among the *.h."l

chiidrm a* T hristi.lA* gift* Kverytbing
had been preparett on this occasion in the
'u-uil way, and the children had assetn-

| bled at 6 o'clock in the ev ening . fChrist-
ina* L>ay out- do the chool-houe, in ill.

< , company ofthnrfriend* and parent.-, wait-
\u25a0t NG iiu| aticntly FOR admittance 10 * ? L).(

v Chri.-tma* tree in order that IBEV mightre-

CIVE their several gifls. Al a little after
. 6 oVhick the school master COMMENCED

iighling the Ckrulmivf tree Having ac

<"|('ARI|IH(M this HE opened the .hers
.(hen the crowd waiting outvidc rti bed in

I M I- del OLNIT-suplheM .tr' .!- cad-I g t-

- IT.ER. -in PREPARED for thvir r ceptinu. TTI
R ? their reaching the top of the second *tair-

rate the IMM- tUpjHrtipg ike fl rir.F
, suddenly G.(*E V( .y, pre P.U ;EV ry
h thing below, and by the v ICIER, U of the
'' [shook causing the lower story TO break
\ down too The interior .IF the . dtfi. .? pre.

Y U'-nled a horrible *,-rne I f c ollusion, hu-
R -,man br.ng*, beams, tdlnol DR-.s, chairs,
\u25a0' imorter, and stone BEING heaped tip togeth-

er. Ilwas nearly *O I lock w hen this .?

V jeum-d, and every thing vra* in darkness,
" when the remaining ixipulatlonof the vif

P
lage, hearing tho cries of the unlortunat

II and their friein'* hurried to the
1 *I t, U<E OF tlx in sui IIMT t'v rurv*l NG

off f>r toiiisnrs to tho neighboring *

liges of Zusgt II AND WEE-LETP i. LH U

r. men and children of whi.b v.,U- A.-ITN
'. B'< d for F tin.i'ar PUR; ii, tiu-ir tespcrt-

J IVe viiiage SCB- OL br>U*E. IT.ev *.t tc

I* work bu*l>y to vdear the int . 'I >r as (?!.

e ataitlar.ee arrived, extract ng t
bris seventy two . RJ - thi of fifty*

, ixchildren, fi urtwrn . ti-? R FFATNIUI

I and TWO men? betides about forty injtin-D
R pertoii* and child . n, SOME of t -M very
I seriously hurl. IT i said that in MANY
,) families only the FAIL r < r T GRAND, A

" rent* nre left alive The pr | T.T .cr of ti--
village Ll;n let IN*wife a- | three (laugh-
ters ly tii * frightful U.-aster I WO int!

ti L.oolboy*, by creeping along TIN w all nf
ter the AIIUICIt. gvl L.oiJ O! TB r ;" "

the school-bou*# bi 11, and pui.ing al IT

w ith all their might, BROUGHT UT IRE neigh-
bor* to their a-si-lancc. Tin -EHO UI *?

ter and the wife IF th Fredi nt of ; <\u25a0
village Commune, the latter I 'lding n
cliiid lightlyin her arm , w.-ri- <T -TVERI-D

V perch, d Upon the w .ill on liie |UI ji.1 IJR

remains of the pulpit, and WIRE RENTE 1
I alter remaining thr. - HOUR# IN their PERIL.
- out position.

I MX HORSE THIEVES ILAXGED.
"J Atchison, HNN , Jan. \u25a0 I A ? .N. r. .

: traveller, of this city, ha# juvl conic it.

0 from Solomon valley. He #ay. Unit six

horse thieves were hang, d there a few

r day* ago by a vigilance committee.
Am :ig thou lynched w< 1.. Hut. ' in-I
Cox and t'onnaugi ty. thr. " .1 ;.ra .

Rof the frontier. Ihe thieve# w. ro sur-
-1 prised in their cabin a! night, ju*tafter rc-

" turn -;g frio.l A tiip to N.l.railc, wliei.
, they had been t ' dispose of stolen stock,

I. They were tr.l-d hy a lyncher'senurt, found
\u25a0 guilty and executed at once.
IIA A

A PANIC IN THE CAKLIST CAMP

, San Sabastian, February L?Advice-
? r.ceivrd here aDtu-nncc that General
' Marlinrx ('\u25a0 inp-'S i advancing . nto the

j heart of I' LU-.n Ya'Uy, driving the C.ir-
lisls toward the mountain, of the frontier.
A great p.nic U -*iJ I ? prevail nwiong ! \u25a0

' Carli-u at Vera and al other point* >N tie
Bidassoa river. Gen. Moriene* \u25a0 n'i N

I the movement he commenced yesterday.
\u2666 \u2666 ?

New York, Feb. 2- Julgo Dyke-na-
ha granted a Writ of habeas corpus for the
production of Stoker, Fi-k *murderer, re-
turnable to tho Whittle Plains, TN-XL Sat-
urday. Hl* counsel c'.niin that his sen-

tence expired January tt, la-F, he being

entitled to credit for time in tho city pri-
, ON.

A l and of seven men, who had been
hanging about the '.own of Northampton.
M.v-I , lor at lea-t a month, entered the
house ot C *lner Whiitksey, of the North-
ampton National Bank, and bound, gng-
G'D nIIit guarded for hour* seven PEOPLE
j Thuy compelled him with A pistol at his

I head to give them the combinations on

? the safe vault, waited until they anew the
j night watchman had gone home, and then!
Igetting into the vault and safe with only '
one of the four kev needed, took a large

! amount of securities' LOCKED the vault uf-'
ter them, and departed on thu early m .ru-
ing Springfield train; and whence the;, 1

1came and whither they went, up to date,
is a riddle An expert had to B. -iimmon
? d from New York, and the leek vva- not

\u25a0 opened until an early hour next morning.
The result i# sufficiently appalling. The;
table of the securities taken shows a total
of S<I7(KKJO. Of cuurso much of THIS- I# no-
iiegoliabl*. *?? lliat il I* ititHeult to ;S-

--unite the run! LOW to 'lie hank and the de
positors. The hank oflleers oft'rr a re-:
turn of the property and tho ? >nvlction ;
of the burglars.

? \u2666

MISSO RRI GRASSHOPPEILS
GRANT CITY, Mo., Jan. fil-t, lh7f.

El>. UxiMKTKit EIH IOK .1 find -peci-
; men# of uras-hoppers which were liati bed
\u25a0OUT during the prevalence of the warm

J weather here. I presume they- will In
I dead before reaching you . but at the tine
I I aiiglit TLICM they were Ll\ ely as cri. I, !
and showed all the (rait# of pure cussed
ness by wanting to "chaw" anything thai
had IIsciiiblaiit Oof green. IL alive, eari
for them tenderly and you may raise N
crop of grasshoppers. Yours, etc.,

K. . GAIIVI.IT.
TLIO hopper* arrived? but not alive- \u25a0

they had hopped over to that "bourn from
| whence no hopper returns." Thanks to
Mr. Garver of the GruntCily, Mo , Tim .
fur specimen* of tho vurininU.

We would esteem ii an peeial fa
vor if every friend ofllio Reporter would
send us the name nf at least one stih-eriher,
with the CN-LI for three months FSI eeiii ;
six months SI,<XI, nnd one yeiir S2 It ? UL-
?r, won't y OIL try mid do ui ILN- little In-
vor, and will repay you hy IMPROVING the
Reporter. Send u* the name* of six nevvji
subscribers, with tlie (lash, slid ws willll
sent! yuu tho Ri-portur ono your free, 1

THIS Wll,l, Nt )TIFY THE PUBLIC)
of our intention to nut NI W and LOWER i'ihckk on much ofour Stock.
rill". VKAlt'rt (to IMJ ot r SAI.K WILL COMMBNCB at HALF PACT MX

oYiot k. I A. It WI IKHAY MOBNIKO, nixl CONTINUE UNTIL OUK
FAI.L v\l l WINI ER STOCK IS SOLD.

THE MAIN FACT IS;

\\ .'i tve mi' ?ups . . gan v OVERCOATS KD<l SUITS for this year, and
to tiuiisfcr out tod into ( uah meded fur preparation for 1876, wc will

make certain tacrifictt which will be apparent ON an I* AKTKK WEDNES-
DAY

, DL< 'EM RER FIRST, when we ahal! have gooe thrnugh our Falea-

rootua un.l cut off Profit*, and even a part of the oo*t, from many of our

present price#.

'to t" vert/ rr-ief tn tinting thi* matter, at we da not intend that any adrcr-

titcmrnt or of our hmw thall mitlead the public In the Uait particular,
u thin\u25a0' tl proper to ly. that this Murk Down, whilst it applies lo

A THOUSAND AND MORE OVERCOATS,

A THOUSAND AND MORE BUSINESS COATS,

HUNDREDS OF DRESS COATS,

SEVERAL THOUSAND VESTS,

SEVERAL THOUSAND PAIRS OF PANTS,
?t.nd titendi throughout our house, yet there are some lots in which (as they
h ire already been marked at close j>riees, < we shall make HO change.

I
Wl. M--lIU TO ANNOUNCE TIIAT TUIS .K

OU;s rfilALand Cull'/ iifAftK00WMTHI1 32ft-
-8 Oil,

Ho in (I NONE NEED WAIT roll Lowr*PriM*.
I ill -I f 1 v. I. I IKLVILI,W'INUKItFI'LLY AIITfliWE WHO FEEL LtFEEtX)*-

OMIZtNU.

(THE TERMS OF THE SALE ARE THE USUAL TERMS
OF OUR HOUSE:

I.?No Second or Altered r*rice?ONE FIXED PRICE.

I.?Caah fre.tn AH, to warraut Iyow Price*.

i.?The Contract on our pait. to return money, is a part of the bargain to

each ca- provi-l| goods are returned unworn.)

I. A Full tluarunUc given for each garment.

ITls® Sloe : we offer * all M.W , and is not "BOUGHT" or "WHOLESALE'* stock
hut our oau

Careliilly Made Clothing.
It will IK- remembered that ,ur #tock always embraces the CHOICEKT
iYt ) - offct n-TAMIALI < Di#, a d that EVERY &.IZE and SIIAFE U provid-
il fi r both MI S and uoyk It wdl &Uj be borne IU mind that there U but

.ONE OAK IIALL,and THAT IS AT TUL CORNER OF

Si xlii ?Si xlli?Sixth?Sixth?SlXTH
and MARKET Streets.

Hoping fur a vi-it fruit* each reader, and that our friends will pass this an-
Qouuct meni to ail their frii-nds iu Use couutrv,

We are Very Tru!r,

WANAMAKER &BROWN,
PHILADELPHIA

MlOH TLIDGF Ar CO , CO AL, LIME, Ac,
WIL IAMMIOUTLIDGK. BOND VALENTINE

SHORTLIBGE & CO.,
Burners aud Shippers of the celebrated

Bellefonte

x: ui us itnEi imm. z
Ocaiers iu the very beat grades of

lANriIRACifE (OALj
The only dealers in Centre County alio sell the

W I LiKiEiSiRiAiRiRIE CIO: AIL
trim tlie old Baltimore mine* Also

SHAMOKIN AND OTHER GRADES
ofAnthi# iic C.(al dryly h> u-cJ expressly for house use. st the lowest price#

I) EALE II S I.V GK A I-V.
They pay the highest price- in cash or grain that the Eastern market* will afford

WHEAT,
CUIIN,

RYE,
OATS,

CLOVER SEED &C..
B ught r will be 'llon i mmission when desired, snd full price# guaranteed. In.

f .rotation cr-.-erning the grain trade will be furnished at all time*, to farmer ?
with pleasure, free ofcharge.

RIFLE and BLASTING POWDER.
FIREBRICK ANDGROUND FIRE CLAY.

DEALERS IN

CAYUGA GROUND PLASTER,

which is always sold at low price#, and warranted to be as good a fertiliser as sa
other plaster.

Df/JC£ AttD 7ATO
NEAR SOUTH END B. E. VALLEY R. R. DEPOT,

BELE FONT E. PA.

Pumps Of AllKinds!
-L.^oSteam kilohwy rumps {

JA
FOR MINES. v

Deep Well Pumps,

Cistern Pumps,
m

D

Anti-Frezinn Pumps.

(i A s i I PES,

OF ALLKINDS.

Glint Hose v\; Packing, Bell and Brass
Founders, mr.l Manufacturers of the CELEBRATED

Sheriff Patent Steam Syphon Pump.
!

tStmSend for illustrated catalogue and price /rsf.-tß#

J. B. SHERIFF &SO tf,
GS WATER St., A HO I*4 i venu> 1

*y- riimniGUsrA,'

SAVES rUIU SAVES LABOR ff

NATIONAL STEHTTUBE CLEAIt

Cartam I* om of tl>* wont foninrtor* of het
kliawu. ? deposit Of I M Of 111 toCkOft tklabaa
can*li'C It loaa of I C |HT feat, afftnl.

Ttal* 1 !<? Cleaner la made of -pring ateel. Bach
?egmati tU of liarlfa prlß*. and dUtrodn la a par-
In t elrth aoaa to proca ac \u25a0<>?< Ikr Inaidr of Iha
tsba. removlag all (ha carbon and aeala without
lha ?ligbtct injury to (ha (aha.

Gaarantard to clean hat tar, laat longer, and wok
meter than ar In the market Adopted and In eaa

St iba t' ?. Ntrgr For aala hy daaWa Sand far
malar.
TUB ( HALHBRI IPRXfK CO.,

Agrata for the United Htalaa,
IToot of Keat litis Mirewt, Naw Vork.

Me tal W ettttiea

IX L THE WOMAN'S FHiiND
THE di*T mniutEi) a*b MOUT PERFECT

"FLATIBUSI" EVKU MADE.

Intarehaaftablo Handle tad Bhlold Combined

\u25a0
"

u > The handle la r tlrrly
%! uiifcii H arparate, and n or be

need for any nailer of
\u25a0 111. JB Irnaa It tea *. e.-t

ad Inatantljr and twin*
prarldcd with a shield
(?. j

\u25a0mS fr n> the
' ft

* 'ad nb' u-tng.
the Iron la hellerr,lir "**? banted, the handle moat

ha d Marhad We will aend lo any adtltr, on ra-
ortpt of Ikaft or P O. Order fur lha amount, either
of (he following sets:

Bel Mo. 1-S Irona of 9, ? and 7 lha.. 1handle. |J OB
?? -? ?' .land Bit*.. "

-? ?' 7, ? and ? lha., " St

Nickel plated Irona, TVta. per act aktra
Anr partf ordering Ore aria will re-

relre one aal ntra aa a prtaalum.
Thorough! 1 rtdlaUa agent* (ranted.

Addroan BROOK LYMBAD IHON CO.,
85 First Bh, Brooklya, E. X), I.T.

heaa. !\u25a0\u25a0*(\u25a0 asakenewte Ikedfcaef (Uapapat.

B O UKVsTIKuK-tL. AltßCha* H

EstabUßhed, 1843.

MILLHEIM

MARBLE WORKS
BY

DEININGER & MUSSER
The old, reliable place, where

Monuments,

Couches,
Headstones,

and other marbl
work U made, in lha very beat M)i, end

upon reasonable larma

W Thankful for pool fawn, we re-
rpeetirely tolitil the patron aye of the
public.

Shops, Eaat of Bridge, MiltbeStu, Pi.
Apr, iy.

BEATTY
NO OTHER PIASO FORTE fan* attain-
ed the not popularity iSk.st,-l ttamp
tor Circular, D. F. tiEATiY, Wwbteg-

. tor.. New J crier.

CENT R~!" "HTLIT

COACH SHOP,
LEVI MlBRAY.

at hi* establishment at Centre Sail, been
on hand, end tor ale at the mod reeiona
ble relet.

Carriages,
Buggies,

Sl Spring Wagons,
Pi.Alk AWD FAXCT,

' end vehk lee ofevery description made to
order, end warranted to he made of the
beat aeeaoned materiel, end by the most
.killed end competent workmen, lM.t
for bugget and spring-wagon* Ac., of the
moat inprovod pattern, made to order,* Uo
Gearing ofell kind* made to order All
kioda of repairing done promptly end at
the lowed poeeible rata*.

. Persons wanting anything in hi. line are
1 requested to call and examine

they willfi no Itnot to ho excelled lor dar-
' ability and wear. any S:f.

LEVI Ml'RKAI.
NOTARY PUBLIC. KCRIBXKR AND

OONYEYANCfR,
CENTRE HALL,PA.

Will attend to adtaioUtering Oath*, Ac
knowlejgemenl ofDeed*. Ac. writing Ar-
licleaof Agreement. Deed*, Ac, tnavlh

BEATTY
<j COM BINES EVERY IMPROYEM KNT
j KNOWN, 'Stt,S. ttd *iti.t> for Circu-
! lar. AddremD. V. BEATTY. Wa.h

ington. N. J

BEATTY&PLOTTS
O

A P LOTUS'

Celebrated Golden Tbr.gow
PARLOR ORGANS

' are ranked by eminent mutician* and di-
unguifhed men of honor tbroogbotit the
world a* the leading PAKLUB ORGANS
now in UM.

An exeelent Organ for the Church. Hall,
Ledge, Sabhath-acbool, aa well a* the par-
lor.

N. B ?Special rale* in thit caae, a* an
advertisement.

An tiffer : Where we have no aeenu we
will allow any one the agent'* discount in
order lo hare thi* wonderfhl tnutical pro-
ducing indrument introduced.

No Other Parlor Organ ha* attained to
1 the same popularity.

Send tump for price Utl and a lift o!
teUmontal. Addrwt:

BEATTY A PLOTTS
W ash ington. Warren County. N. J.

Jo iinson s HOTEL,
BKLLKroXTK, PA.

John*on A Son's, proprietor*, having
refitted and newly furnished this house arenow prepared to accommodate traveler*
'p the most satisfactory manner.
'"nelO. tf

'? r. Miturr. S.r. MILLIK

Keystone Patera A Model Works,
J. F. MILLER A CO.

PATENT OFFICE dt EXPERIMEN-
TAL MODELS OF

/IION, WOOD OD BRASS,
MADE ON SHORT NOTICE.

Gi M ater Street, and SO First .4irtte,
rimßiKuii.

Office with J. B. Shcrriff A Son, Works,
3d Floor. lapr.y.

JAS. MMAN US, Altorncv at Law;
Bellefoate, promptly attend* to ihusiaea* entru.ted to him. iui2.'flft

BEATTTTTTT *r~

AGENTS WANTED! (Male or Fe."J*!".! i° Uke orders. D- F. BEATTY
Washington, New Jersey.

Chas. H. Held,
lloek,YYiUflimakorslJt uelcr

Millheini.Centre Co., Pa.
all kinds of Clocks, Watches and Jew elry
?>f the UtcNt st vlet at aiu the Maraiiviile
raileiit C Mien dor Clock*, provided with a

omplet© iudpx of the month end d*y o.
ho month and week on its face, w h'u h i-

*a rran ted as a perfect time-keeper.
Watches and Jeftelrv re-

naireo on hort notif.. HTUI u.rrantwf

BEATTYt^BS.
ano Fortecomb.css

every improvement in tone with power
and great durability, and has received
the unqualified eudorscmeuU of the high-
est Muttieal authorities for it* Marvellous
xtraordinury richness of Tone, hating

NO SUPERIOR IN THE WORLD.
Large *iset 7$ Octaves, overstrung Bass,
lull Iron Frame, French Grand action,
Fr<t Desk, Carved Pedal, Solid Rosewood
Mouldings, Ivory Key Front. Capped
Hammers, a Gratfe Treble, Ac., Ac, Ac.
Weight when boxed over One Thousand
Pounds.

_

Liberal discount to the trade.
Agents Wanted?(male ur lernale.)

pa Send stamp for Circular. Addiess
ihe inventor and Proprietor, D ?' NIEL F.
BEATTY, Washington, New Jersey.

Q ' T M M INj3S H0 US
Bellefonte. PA.

ISAAC MILLKK, Proprietor.
Tho Cummings House, on Bisbop street,

is one of tho pleasantest located hotels in
the town It has the best siables in the

! place, has an excellent livery attached and .

every attention will be paid guests. No
oain* will be spared to make it a pleasant
USII agreeable stopping place for the pub-
'ic. Boarding by the day or week, and
-awHj charged will always be found very
war. June 17.


